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SHEEP R A ISF. ILS TO (OomUTI
Al • MfliM of tbe été» p reterri al 

•odFinlni Mikilrlmit and eowlh 
,e*tern Alberts. keW Joly tl si Maple 
«'reek. I be Cyprene Mille S keep Haieeri' 
eaeortslMts wse lonenl A large aad 
representative gslbrrise wse prase si. 
srltdiw "•»•( «I Ibe tkm ralam is 
ikt district Irieg briefer a Medicine Hsl 
and fi oil letke

Wool Dr pois
T. R ArkeW. Governmeal eberp «x- 

part froet Ottawa, eae prevent and ad- 
dreeard Ibe merlin* Me explained tbe 
plan w brrr b T tbe wool le Weetern 
Canada womd be sold ret npmatlvaly 
sert year under tbe direct toe of tbe 
Dominion Government. Wool depot i 
would be eetahliebed el tbe rentrai 
points wherein Ibe wool would be col
lect rd. graded, skirted and parked into 
rompre need boles. Ry so doing Ike 
wool would be sold directly to Ibe men
ai adorers. or could be placed upon 
Ibe English market in a presentable 
coédition Tbe ranchmen were unani
mously in favor of tbe scheme, and 
appreciated tbe assistance tbe floes»»- 
swat proposed to give them in this re-

rs operative Selling
Many other important features were 

discerned, including tbe cooperative pur
chasing of breeding storks, dips, brand
ing laid, wool twine, etc. It was consider
ed that aid by Ike finvrmmeat in this 
resped would sure the ranchmen con
siderable expense.

Attention was called to tbe fad that 
mock of the mutton that was being 
need at present in the West was im
ported from Australia. This motion 
generally is of a much inferior qualilv 
lo tbe home grown article, and the fad 
was deplored that the consuming public 
did not recognise the difference in quality. 
With the encouragement to the sheep 
industry in the West that the Dominion 
Government is now giving a much greater 
perreatagr of sheep will be raised, so 
that little difficulty will be experienced 
in supplying the home market, and 
also in working up an export trade.

Tbe executive council was elect
ed as follows: A. J. Morgan, Gull Lake, 
Hash : F. G. Grant. Walsh. Alta ; Phil 
McLeay, Irvine. Alta.: R G. Williamson. 
Tompkins. Seek.; P. W. Martin. Maple 
Creek, Saak.; J. D. Wilson, Forres.

NATIONAL DEBTS INCREASING 
While the British national debt has 

been reduced by $.190.000.000 in tbe 
past six years, the national debts of 
other countries have increased in that 
time as follows:
United States .......................$310.000.000
Germany............................... 400.000.000
France................................... .115,000,00$
Russia ............................... 1.000.000.000
Austria .......................... «00,000.000
Italy ..................................... 1*0,000.000
And Great Britain's reduction of the 
national debt has been achieved with
out resorting to the addition of taxa
tion to the cost of the necessaries of 
life.

WINING AND DINING HENS 
M. Joubert, professor at the Agricul

tural College at Fontainbleau. France, 
believes that he has discovered a new and 
"ituple method of making hen* lay. He 
feeds them with wine in addition to tljeir 
ordinary food. The professor has not al
lowed bis discovery to be made known 
lightly. He has b«n experimenting with 
fowls of all kinds for several years In 
each case he experimented for the four 
winter months with two sets of twelve 
fowls of the same brood, adding bread 
•naked in wine to the food of one of the 
two sets of twelve. After six separate 
trials the wine-fed hens laid more eggs. 
Iu the proportion of twenty eggs a month 
or thereabouts, the professor reports.
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Graft
Two hands lay on the sleeper's bosom; one awoke in Ike night and said:
"Now most I go on my night marauding, ike last's unguarded, ike guard's a-bod." 
Tbe other pleaded "Lie still, my brother, wait and work in Ike open light "
Rut the Graft-Hand meanly glared at hie brother there la the mnrky hour of the night 
One was red with the stain of plunder and one waa bright aa the moon aflame.
One wen restful and pare end comely nod no* distorted with crime sod shame 
"Now meat I gu," the Graft-Hand mattered, "now. the no war y world's asleep "
So. through the uigbt while the Workers slumbered, softly departed In stealth to reap 
And there in the morning the eonlight kissed them—the two hands lying aide by 
The world knew not of the mid eight i-l under—the stale on the robber wee not descried f 
And thee the white heed chid the other: "See. where yoor plunder hath left e spot." 
Bet the Graft-Hand, glutted with loot sad booty, mattered only: "The world knows 

net "
" Hare—have yon. my brother, no thrill of honor * le yoor blood as water," the white 

hand said
Rut Ibe other drew its booty deeer; its eyes were leetfel aad doll and red 
" Ah. but the cell of merry marauding! What to me are row empty codes!
Give me the erst of the plnadrr-patbwai and yon may follow yoor humdrum ronde." 
" Bel see," said the other, "the light betray* yowl Now do they know who has robbed 

bit friend!
Now do they follow yoor tell-tale pathway! Pleader » sweet—hot the cad* the eadf"

—BERT HUFFMAN.
Laagdoe. Alta.. Jdy 1. I91t
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A Watch which Keeps Accurate Time

If you wish to carry a witch which is a perfect timekeeper 
and so will give you complete satisfaction, you can find 
no better than that illustrated.
It is a special 16 jewel " Dingwall " movement of solid 
nickel, specially adjusted and with Brequet hairspring, 
and is set in a case of solid 14k gold. Complete with 
the 14k gold chain and locket shewn -with no extra charge 
for engraving—it sells for

$60.00
D. R. DINGWALL

LIMITED
JEWELLERS - - PORTAGE AVE.

Lew DAMAGE TO CROP*
Awarding to lbs C.P.R. crop report 

for the post week, the crop in West ere 
Canada, op U the present, aa a ukole. 
deal 1res «gas of damage than usual 
Examinations hoe* been emde of many 
district* and the signs of met ere net 
ewflkieel to eneee aay alarm.

In Manitoba the prospecta are the 
•• see a* they were in the pensions week. 
Rein fell el moot every day at some points 
aad more seasides is needed to ripen the 
grata la the aanthsrn portion of the 
province it ie exported that the crop 
will be below the average bet R will 
be better than last year. In Northern 
Manitoba tbe prospects are tbs yield 
will be up to, if not above, the average

There boa been a little too mock rain 
around Marquette. Morris aad Emerson, 
hot the damage has bee* vary slight 
There base been several hail storms la 
Souther* Manitoba. At some point* 
aa mark as 40 per cent, of the crop ha* 
been bailed ont However, the damage 
boa not been sufficient to have any 
noticeable effect upon the total yield 
of the province.

In Saskatchewan the weather has 
been mock the same ns in Manitoba 
llnil has done damage in the southern
portion of the province, hut it has act 
been so greet as in Southern Manitoba

Weather has been favorable in Al
bert* and the general condition of tbe 
crop ie good. The tilling of earlier 
Aside of fall wheat will commence next 
week.

JOURNAL'S COMMENT
Ottawa. July IS.—The Keening Jour

nal (Independent C'ooeervative) in com
menting on the Saskatchewan election 
renaît snyx that both the Co Barren live 
party, which et an da for protection, 
and the Prairie Farmers, who stand for 
free trade, can draw a moral. The 
Conservative party should realise that 
the era of high protection is past, so far 
ns political safety is ennramed. that 
the tariff must be moderate, sensiMe 
sad well placed. Tbs prairie farmers 
should realise end ie aay case will be made 
to do so by tbe majority vote of the reel of 
Canada, that this country is not going 
to sacrifice its industrial development to 
free trade or drastic tariff reduction, 
that « anada uaa not welded f<.r their 
exceptional benefit, nay more than for 
tbe exceptional benefit of manufacturing 
interests east or west.

TOUCHED HIS HEART
"I mads all kinds of sir usee to get 

off to tee them play ball this after
noon. ”

"Wouldn't any of them work!" 
"Yen Finally I touched the boss's 

heart by telling him I wanted to go 
to the bell game ' '

TRAINING HORSES
A new book entitled "Tbe Train

ing and Breaking of Horns*," by 
M W. ilarpcr, a well known expert 
on the «object, has just been pub
lished. ft consista of 375 pages, hand 
•omely bound and fully Illustrated. 
The book goes very folly into the 
whole subject of training horse* for 
work, for saddle, for driving, and 
also of training end breaking wild 
home*. Tbe viess of horses end 
method* of correcting them, ths 
ears of the colts, the treatment 
of Injuries end all the beet de
vices for handling vicious horses 
are fully dealt with. The book is a 
valuable manual and a mine of use
ful information to every owner of 
Horae*. Pries, postpaid, $1.75.

Rook Dept., Grain Growers' Golds, 
Winni|ieg.
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